We can choose the number of questions on a test
On some tests, there is a skill level we can choose
We can create a custom test by combining the tests listed and/or by choosing individual questions
We can create our own questions
We can customize data entry and typing tests by subject or length of test.

Accounting and Bookkeeping Principles (US)
Active Server Pages .NET
Active Server Pages .NET 2.0
Active Server Pages 3.0
Active Server Pages.NET 3.5
ActiveX
Adobe Acrobat 9.0
Adobe Acrobat Pro 10
Adobe ColdFusion 8
Adobe ColdFusion 9
Adobe Dreamweaver CS3
Adobe Dreamweaver CS6 - Windows
Adobe Fireworks CS3 - Windows
Adobe Flash CS3 Professional
Adobe Flash CS Professional – Macintosh
Adobe Flash Professional CS5 - Windows
Adobe Flash Professional CS6 - Windows
Adobe Flex 4.0
Adobe FrameMaker 8
Adobe Illustrator 4.0
Adobe Illustrator CS2 - Windows
Adobe Illustrator CS3
Adobe Illustrator CS5 - Windows
Adobe InDesign CC 2017
Adobe InDesign CS2 - Windows
Adobe InDesign CS3 - Windows
Adobe InDesign CS6
Adobe PageMaker 4.0
Adobe PageMaker 7.0 - Windows
Adobe Photoshop 5.5 - Windows
Adobe Photoshop CC 2018
Adobe Photoshop CS2 - Windows
Adobe Photoshop CS3 - Macintosh
Adobe Photoshop CS4 - Windows
Adobe Photoshop CS5 Extended - Windows
Adobe Photoshop CS6 - Windows
Advanced Spelling & Grammar (US)
Ajax Frameworks
Ajax Programming
Allaire ColdFusion 4.5
Android 4 Programming
AngularJS 1.4.5
Assembly Skills
Attention to Detail
AutoCAD 2010 for General Use
Automotive Mechanic Knowledge
Bank Teller Skills
Basic Computer Knowledge for Windows
Basic Electronics
Basic Industrial Math
Basic Math
Basic Spelling & Grammar (US)
Blueprint Reading
Borland Delphi
Business Communication
C
C #
C++
C++ 11
Call Center
Carpentry Skills
Cascading Style Sheets 2.1
Cascading Style Sheets 3
CGI
Chat Simulation
Child Care
Civil Engineering Skills
CNC Skills
CoBOL
Commercial Insurance (US)
CORBA
Corel WordPerfect 8.0
Crystal Reports 2008
Customer Service
Customer Service - Financial
Customer Service - Hospitality
Customer Service - Retail
Cybersecurity Awareness
Data Checking
Debt Collection
Dental Terminology
Digital Literacy Simulation
Discrimination in the Workplace (US)
Drupal 7.18
Electrical/Engineering Skills
Email Etiquette
English as a Second Language (ESL)
English Language (US)
English Proofreading (US)
English Spelling and Vocabulary (US)
English to Spanish Translation
Environmental, Health and Safety
Event Planning Skills
Extended JavaScript 3.0
Financial Accounting (US)
Financial Analysis (US)
Firefox 4
First Aid
Following Directions
Food and Beverage Serving Skills
Forklift Skills
French Language (CA)
French Language (FR)
Front Desk Skills
General Retail Knowledge
Google Apps for General Use
Google Chrome 10
Guide and Tour Operator Skills
HIPAA - Health Insurance Coverage
HIPAA - Privacy and Security Standards
Home Health Aide
HP WinRunner 9.2
HTML 4.01
HTML5
Human Resources (US)
HVAC Skills
IBM iQCS
IBM DB2
IBM FileNet P8 Version 5.1 - Administration
IBM FileNet P8 Version 5.1 - Development
Inbound Call Center Simulation
Informatica PowerCenter 9 - Development
Internet Explorer 10
Intuit QuickBooks Enterprise Solutions 2012
Intuit QuickBooks Enterprise Solutions 2014
Intuit QuickBooks Online (Essentials Version)
Intuit QuickBooks Pro 2004
Intuit QuickBooks Pro 2006
Intuit QuickBooks Pro 2008
Intuit QuickBooks Pro 2010
Intuit QuickBooks Pro 2018
Intuit QuickBooks Pro Plus 2011
Italian Language (IT)
Japanese Language (JP)
Java 2 Enterprise Edition 1.4
Java 2 Standard Edition 1.5
Java Enterprise Edition 5
Java Enterprise Edition 6
Java Frameworks: Hibernate 4
Java Frameworks: Spring 2.5
Java Frameworks: Spring 5
Java Frameworks: Struts 2
Java GUI
Java Standard Edition 7
Java Standard Edition 8
Java Technologies: Hibernate, Spring, and Struts
JavaScript 1.4
JavaScript 1.8.5
Joomla 2.5
Jquery 1.6.2
Labor and Employment Law - California
Labor and Employment Law - General (US)
LAN Switching & Wireless Fundamentals
Leadership Skills
Legal Terminology (US)
Life and Health Insurance (US)
Linux
Logical Thinking
Lotus Notes for Users
Lotus Notes 8.3
Lotus Notes Administration
Macintosh OS X 10.6 for General Use
Macintosh OS X 10.8 for General Use
Macromedia Authorware
Macromedia Dreamweaver 4
Macromedia Dreamweaver 8
Macromedia Flash 4
Macromedia Flash Professional 8
Management Skills
Marketing Concepts